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■ = Protected Structure

50 = St. George's Church of Ireland
52 = Former District Hospital
277 = Post Box
278 = Presentation Hse, 8 Bay, 3 Storey Former Barracks
279 = Presentation Hse, 2 Bay Single Storey Outbuilding
280 = Carved Stone Plaque
281 = Peyton Tomb
282 = Willis Tomb
284 = End of Tce, 3 Bay, 2 Storey Hse.
285 = End of Tce, 3 Bay, 2 Storey Former Presbytery
286 = Railings to St. Mary's Church
287 = End of Tce, 4 Bay, 2 Storey Hse.
289 = Teagasc Building
295 = Courthouse

Note: The protection afforded to a Protected Structure automatically includes all parts of the structure within the curtilage of the property and any other structures, walls, gates and boundaries etc.